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Diplostomatid

Ri#{241}ihue,Chile

iae in the Brain of Silversides from Lake
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ABSTRACT: The tissue locations and effects
produced by metacercariae of Diplostomum

(Austrodiplostomum) mordax and Tylodeiphys

destructor in the brain of 30 silversides (Basil-

ichthys australis) from Lake Ri#{241}ihue in Chile,
were evaluated. Metacercariae were mainly ob-
served in the interlobular infoldings, meninges
and ventricles of the brain. The prevalence was
18 (60%) and the intensities were usually low

( 1 to 9 metacercariae), with no inflammation or

invasion of the parenchyma, except for one fish
which had 130 parasites associated with a mod-
erate inflammatory reaction. Asymmetry in the
distribution of metacercariae in the cerebral

hemispheres was observed in one (3%) of the
30 fish.

Key words: Trematodes, Diplostomatidae,

Diplostoinu rn (Austrodiplostomum) �nordax,

Tylodeiphys destructor, freshwater fishes, Bus-

ilichthys australis, brain, South America.

In Chile, the metacercariae of Diplos-

tomu m (Austrodiplostomum) rnordax (Szi-

dat and Nani, 1951) and Tylodeiphys de-
structor Szidat and Nani, 1951 in the sil-

verside (Basilichthys australis Eigenmann,

1927) (Atherinidae), an authocthonous

Chilean freshwater fish was first reported

by Bravo (1981).

The metacercariae of D. mordax have

been recorded in the brain of various

freshwater fish of the Argentinian Pata-

gonia such as Oncorhynchus mykiss, Gal-

axias maculatus, Galaxias platei, Aplochi-

ton taeniatus, Jenynsia lineata, Patagonina

hatcheri and Percichthys trucha (Ortubay

et al., 1994). Similarly the metacercariae of

T destructor have been identified in 0.

mykiss, J. lineata, Odanthestes bonariensis,

P hatcheri, and P trucha, also in the Ar-

gentinian Patagonia (Ortubay et al., 1994).

In addition, metacercariae of D. mordax

has been found in Orestias sp. (Mueller,

1972), in Orestias agasii, Orestias oliva-

ceous, Orestias luteus and 0. bonariensis

from Lake Titicaca, Peni (Heckmann,

1992).

Nevertheless, knowledge about the in-

jury induced by the metacercariae of D.

mordax and T destructor is restricted to

that produced in P hatcheri in the Argen-

tinian Patagonia (Szidat and Nani, 1951)

and to those originated by D. mordax in

Orestias sp. (Mueller, 1972), Orestias spp.,

and 0. bonariensis (Heckmann, 1992)

from Lake Titicaca.

Torres et al. ( 1996) observed that the

intensities of the infection by D. rnordax

and T destructor in adult silversides in

Lake Ri#{241}ihue (39#{176}50’S, 72#{176}20’W) were

mild, considering that no more than five

and 15 metacercariae of each trematode

were found, respectively� The objective of

the present study was to determine the lo-

cations and effect produced by D. inordax

and T destructor metacercariae in adult

silverside tissues.

By using fishing nets, 30 silversides were

collected, during 1993 and 1994, simulta-

neous with the sampling of fishes for the

survey of Torres et al. (1996). The brain

was extracted from each fresh fish and

fixed in buffered 10% formalin. Paraffin-

embedded serial frontal sections (9�m

thick) were cut from each brain, and

stained with hematoxylin and eosin; the

number of metacercariae were counted in

these sections for each fish. Voucher spec-

imens have been deposited in the collec-

tion of the Instituto de ParasitologIa, Univ-

ersidad Austral de Chile, Valdivia, Chile

(IPUAT 0249-0252).

Of the 30 silversides analyzed, 18 (60%)

were infected by D. inordax or T destruc-

tor metacercariae. In general, the intensity

of the infection was low (one to nine me-

tacercariae) in most specimens; however,

one fish had 130 parasites. All metacercar-

iae were found free, unencysted, mainly

associated in the interlobular infoldings
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Ft( ;t:HL I . l)iplostonnnatid nnsetacerc’aniae ( NI ) inn

dic’ inntenlohnnlan innfohuinngs of tine l)r(uns of l3asilic/ntlu,s

(Iul.stn(1Iis. Tine arrose ins(lid’ates a nnnc)(ierate insflanisnssa-

ton nl.nctu)nn.

(Fig. 1), ventricular cavities (Fig. 2) and

external meninges (Fig. 3). In no fish did

we ol)serve a clear invasion of the cerebral

parenchyma or severe inflammation. The

fish carrying 130 parasites had a moderate

inflammatory reaction in the meninges.

Mean numl)erS of niietacercariae in in-

fected fishes were 8.9 and 7.7 for left and

right cerebral hemisphere, respectively.

There were no significant differences in

the mean numbers of metacercariae using

a Mann Whitney U-test (U = 38.5; P >

0.05) (Siegel, 1991).

From the 18 infected fish nine had only

one metacercariae and five had equal

numbers of parasites in each hemisphere,

one to three individual parasites each.

Four fish had an asymmetrical distribution

of metacercariae in their cerebral hemi-

spheres. however, l)ased on a chi-square

test (Siegel, 1991), only one of these four

fish had a significant (P < 0.05) difference,

based on a chi-square test; thus one (3.3%)

of the �3O fish had an asymmetric distri-

bution of metacercariae. These result are

FnGURE 2. i)iplostonsnatid nsnetacercariae (NI) in

tise ventricunlar cavities of tise l)rannn of Ba.silic/nthys

aunstralis.

in accordance with the distribution of Di-

plostornu�n pseudospathaceuin in fish eye

lenses that were almost completely sym-

metrically distributed in many naturally in-

fected fish (Graczyk, 1991).

Szidat and Nani (1951) associated in-

tense infection by metacercariae in juve-

nile (30 to 70 parasites) and adult forms

(more than 200 parasites) of P hatcheri

with deformation of the spinal cord, mor-

talityc and severe damage of the brain cer-

ebellum, including the optic center. Heck-

mann (1992) has also described severe
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Fnd;t:HE 3. I)iplostoninatid nnsetacercariae (M) in

the external nrneninnges of the brain of Ba.siliclnthys

au.straks. Tine arrow innciicates a nsoderate inflannma-

tory reactions.
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damage in the cerebral ventricles and pa-

renchyma of brain and cerebellum of Or-

estias spp. and 0. bonariensis.

The sparse damage induced by these

parasites in the cerebral parenchyma of sil-

versides living in Lake Ri#{241}ihue, in relation

to other hosts from other geographical lo-

cality (Szidat and Nani, 1951; Heckmann,

1992) may be closely related to the light

intensity of infection and the general sym-

metry in distribution of the metacercariae.

Szidat (1969) and Ostrowski de Nu#{241}ez

( 1977, 1982) have shown piscivorous birds

Phalacrocorax brasilianu in ( Phalacrocor-

ax olivaceus) are definitive hosts of D.

nu)rdax. Lake Ri#{241}ihue does not have many

aquatic birds (Schlatter, 1976). The inten-

sity of infection could also vary in other

freshwater ecosystems of the southern

Chile, where piscivorous birds, that act as

definitive hosts, are abundant.
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